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,ARTiCLE34e (3) OF THE CONSTiTUTJVN Of INDlr~

Government of Himacnal Praces.'l,
indus\{\eS Oe{Wtrnent

No. Ina.AtFi;9-2i/2OQ6
~: 1) - IQ- .:l..~.r'IJl-

NOfiFICAIION

of section 21 of the MICro,smeu ana MeOiumEnterpriSeSDevelOPmentM :''()()6

in exercise of the po\.'/ersconrerrec t:;y secnon 30 read \\'lth suo section (3)

C,21 of 2(00), the oovernor or Himachal Pradesn, 1S please<l to mase the foUov/U19

rutes tor carr{lng out tne purposes of the saic Ad., namelY:

1. snort title, extent ana commencement
These nnes may be called the

Himacnal pnldesn Micro a a Small Enteronses F

2007.
(2) These rules shall come into force from tne cate of tlleU' pubtiCatKmIn the

Rajpatra, Himacnal Praaesn.
(3) These ruiee snali eXtena to the wnoie of Himacnal ptaaeSh.

2. Definitions. -

{1'• f
(8) "Act.:;means me Micro, Small and Mecium EnterpriseS Develo-~mern IV:ft.,

In these ruies, uruess me context othertllw. reqUlres,

t.b' "l\rbttratlOn and ConCIliation Ac't" means the ArbitratiOn ana ConCiliation
2006 (_27of 2(06);

(C) ~cnalrperson" means the Chairperson of ire Co'•.men appointee under

Clause ti)of suo section (_1) OTsection ;l1of the /'c,t;
(0) "Council .. means me Micro ana smaU Enterpnses FacliitatlOOCounCil

estaDlisnea by the Government of Himacnal PraaeSn unaer sectiOn 20 oft'

the ACt;
(e) "Government" means me GoVernment of Himacn31 Pradesh;
(f,l "institute" means any :r.StltuTJonor centre prcvldin9 alternate Qi.$pute

resolution servICes referred to In SUDSecTIon(.2) ana (3) of sectiOn 18 of

(9) "Memoerl.sf' means mememoerz of too Councd ; ana
tne p,ct;

(h) "SectIOn"means 3 section of the Act.



cennec in the Act snau nave the rneanmce reececuveiv assrqnec to tnern
in me rc:

3. r~nner of appointment of r.'lemoer(s)and tilting up ot vacancies -a, Toe
Government snali acpomt me Mernoer (s,) as per Clauses (Ii), (iii) or (tv) of
suo secnon (_1,i or secuon 21cfthe Act.

0,1 When a Memoer dies or resigns or is removed from offi.ce or becomes

ncapaoie of acting as a Memoer, tne Government may by notification in

the Officlai c.;azene appom a person to fill up by the reeuaam vacancy.

c) Any Member may resign norn the Councri ~f giving one month's notice in

'Nnting to the Government. The power to accept the resignation or a

Memoer shall vest in the Government

a) The Government may remove any Member from office,

(i) if he is of unsounc nunc and has been so ceciareo by a competent
court; Of ,

if he becomes bankrupt or insolV'cntor does hot make paYITit!r1t10
his creditors; or
if he is convicted of any offence which is PUI'lishable under the
Indian Penal Code (Act XLV of -1860); or

(iv) IT he remains sosent from' three coneecunve meet~'1gS ot the
.Council without the leave of too Chairperson,and from flVp.

consecutive meetings even with the permission of the Chairperson;

(iO

(iit) (

or
(V) acquires sucn nnancra: or otner interest as ts ni<~ryi in the opmion of

. the Government, to affect prejktdicialiy rns functions as a Member
4. Procedura to 00 foUovvad In thg diG-charge of functions of the councn_(1)
The Council enau meet a! least once a montn, or as ana wnen it may be requreo

to meet to cepose of any case recerveo.

(2) -At least seven days' notice shan ora~'1arily be gIVen for any meeting.

However, In case' of urgency a meeting may be canec at sucn snorter

notice as the cnarpereon may consider aeem appropriate.
(3) The Council may engage tne servces of one or more experts in terms of

section 26 of the AroitratiOn ana Conciliation /\ct, i996.

(4) The counce, or a party to tne dispute witn the app roval of the COuncil, may
~pplyto tne court uncer section 27 of the P,rt)i"Jation and Co.'lcUiation Act,

1996. for assistance in taxmc evjcence.- ~ .

(b, The reference of the aggrieVe<) mICro or small enterpnse supplier snail be

made to the Gr.alrperson at hISOffice ana it sheli contall1 full particu1ars of

the supplier ana its status, SUPPI~ gooas or servICes, terms of payment, if



/\ct, supporteo oy an atfiaavit, ..'ltth necessarv OO!Jfl fee stamps affixed

thereon. The Cha:rper&on mp'{ require any petitioner to provide nmner

parucurars or the ctaun or any relevant oocumem in support of the claim as

he may consoer necessary for tne purpose or tne proceeenqe. jf the

petitioner fails or omits to do 00 wltnin frfteen days of receipt or suon

cornmuncanon or within suon ftlrther time as the cnaepeoscn may, for
sLnficient cause, allow, the Council may terminate tne proceeolngS without

prejucce to the ngm of the petmoner to maxe tresn reference if he i&
otnerwiee emmec so to do. The petitioner shall atso &UllurtaneouSlysene a
copy of the rererenoe to the buyer or buyers against whOm the reference

has been directed.
(6) The ref~rence snan be acsnowiecqeo forthwith it it is cesvered at the office

of the councn vvnere the rererencerapprcauon is recerveo by regIStered

post, ns receipt snaIl be aoxnovaecqeo on the tame day. The cnarperson
snau cause tne buyer to furnish hIS detaHed response to the reference

wnnm mteen cays or receipt of the reference by the buyer or within euon

further time not exceeding fifteen dar'S, as he may, for sufficient cause,

(7). On receipt of a reference unuer section 18 of the Act, Hie Ctnirpeg;;,on of

be exarnmec ana. en ceinq satisfied V/ttt; tne reference maKIng a prima. ,
tacie case of ceiavec payment, cause tne rererence to be ptacec oerore

the Council .,,~ ire noV;- rneetmo u...... ccnsceranon Tine cnairoereon sn"'II'""''''."'''''......."'''' 'I' '-"~f.t~ 1-..... V ~""' •• #' vtl"". r-'V • ~ Q

aso ensure that eacn reference received '...,ithin1'.'/0 weeks of the aate of,
the iast preced:ng meeting of the Council is examIned and, if found in

oreer, is placed for consideratIOn of the Council at its next meeting.

(8) The Council snaIl either itself conduct concUiatiOn in each reference

Placed before it or seek the assistance ot any institute or centre providing

alternate aispute resolution services tI{ rTla;anga reference to &ucti an

institution or centre. for conduct~"l9 concdiation. Toe provisions. ot sec;ions
65 to Bi of the /\rorrratlon and ConclUation I'.ct, 1900 s.;".a11apply to SUCha

reference as if the conCliiationwas initiated uncer Part III of the &aKi /\ct.

- - - - - --------------------------------



'":if.

snaIl require the suppner ana the buyer concemeo to appear before it by

issuing notices to both parnes in trus benart U1 the appearance at both

the parties, the Councii or the institute, as the case may 00, shall first

rnase errons to bnng aoour conciliation oetween the buyer and the

supplier. The institL.'te snan suorrut its report to the Councu '''~hlnfifteen
days or reference from the Councu or within sucn penoc as tne Councu

may specnv,

(10) When the conciliation mentioned in sUb nne (9) above coes not lead to

settlement of the dispute, the Council shall either itseif act as an Nbltrator

for final setttement of the dispute or refer it to an institute tor arbitration, In

accordance with the provisions of the l\rbJtration and Conciliation

/'.ct,1996. The suppner ana the buyer may, either In person Of through their

legal repreeemanves, present hiS case before the Council or the, institute

dunnq the arbitral proceedings. T.'1e institute Shall submit its report to the

CcuncIi within sucn time as the Council may stipulate~

(11' I\ny oectston or the Councii Shall be made by a ~jorrty of its Member&

present at the meetmc Of tne Co'un....;1f "'''''. I"""""",,,I 1_ I • Iv • VN.

( ....,.l.f.J
,

Tne Council shaH make an arbitral award LI1accordance \\'tih section 31 of

accordance '·/ith the reievant taw in rorce. The copies of tne award shaH be

made avauaore v/tthtn' seven days or fiHng of an application.

(13) Tne Chairperson or any other orrlcer authonzed by the Cr.airperson snaH

fort/arc the proceeomcs of ever; meeting of the Co<~nci! inclUding annual,
progress report of the Council to the Member Secretary of the Advisory

Committee constituted under sub section (2) of section 7 of the Act.

B'{ order

Parmnoer H..M.athur
Additional auef Secretary (Industries)
to the Govt of Himachal Pr?deRh

Er.dst, No, Ind,A(F}'19-2'i /2005 Dated I). ....(0_'J..n')
Copy to the following for favour of information and necessary actton:
"1 The Development Commissioner (Micro" Srnali end Medium

Eh1elplises), MinistlY of Micio, Small and Medium ElIte'piis.es, 'A'
illiina -til FI"'''''''' f'- iir-m' ....n Dk-u_""O Near De~' 11,-tfu1"i·..~! V\.II ~ 'tit J tu. os kl ..,.~ !' 'If ij h- U-i... ••



• J

/

2 /:"UAdministrative Secretanes to the Govern.'TIeOt:of Himacnat Praceen,
;3 All Heacs of the Departments in Himacnal Praoesn.
4 AI!GeneralManagern, c~rict IndustriesCentre in machal Prade5h,
5, The Director, MSME Ue'v'eiopmentinstiiuie, Electronics complex,

cnamoaqnat, Solan, District Solan, H.P.
n All Industrial Associations in HimachR'f ~h rmd Indtlf\triRi

Association outslds the 1 iimachai Pradesh representing the industrial
units set up in the state.

7 The Controller, Pnnting and stationery Department Himachal Prad~h
with the request to pubfish the abovs notifiCation in Rajpatra (extra _
Ordinary). Himachal Pradesh.

, lOiU7~'-/
Under Secretary (Industries) to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh.

, {


